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Radio Today; London to Sing
I. Vo o

Miss Lois Jean Roseler and Michael L.' Ruff, U. S. Navy, were
married at an afternoon ceremony on Saturday at the First Methodist
Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Roseler

nd Mr. Ruff is the son of Mrs. Nita Linder of Fairfield, 111.

Dr. Brooks Moore performed the S o'clock nuptials and Miss Cora-li-e

Doughton was the vocalist. Bouquets of white stock, white and yel
Array-Nav- y Luncheon

Salem Women's Army - Navy
League has scheduled its February
luncheon (or Tuesday afternoon
in the; Cave Room of the Senator
Hotel at 12:30 p.m. This is a

meeting with Mrs. An-

drew Baker as chairman. Mrs.
Paul Burger is in charge of the
decorations. Those planning to
attend are asked to call Mrs.
George Bagnall, Mrs. John Geren
or Mrs. Andrew Baker for

Easter Bonnet
Bridge Benefit
On March 14

"The Best Place to Shcp . . . After Ail"

-OP-EN-MONDAYS

AND FRIDAYS

9:30 TO 9:00 OTHER

WEEK DAYS 9:30 TO 5:30

By MAXINE BUREV
SUltsmaa VYomai'i Editor

Dame Myra Hess, pianist of
world renown, will appear as guest
soloist with the New York .Phil-
harmonic - Symphony this after-
noon. Bruno Walter is conductor.

George London, bass-barito- is
to be soloist with the Telephne
Hour on Monday night.

It .m. on CBS The Symphonette.
conducted by Mishel Piaisro.
Poet and Peasant

Overture von Suppe
Pearl o' Mint . .. Fletcher
The Hunting Song Mendelssohn
Love's Dream.

After the Ball Cxlbulka
Adagio CoreUi
Dance of the Spirits, front

"Damnation of Faust" Berliot
Love.-- 1 Have Won You - ., Ronald
Hindu Caravan Popy

1:30 on CBS New York Philharmonic-

-Symphony with Bruno Walter
as conductor and Dame Myra Hess
as piano soloist, as follows;
Symphony in A major.

No. 19 K. S01) Mozart
Piano Concerto ia D minor

K 6) ..- - Mozart
Symphony in' E flat

No. IS (K. 543) Mozart
Monday nirht programs are:

30 on ABC The Voice of Fire
stone., with Roberta .Peters, fueit
soloist

1:00 on NBC The Telephone Hour,
with Bell Symphonic Orchestra di
retted by Donald Voorhees. Ceorg

0J

Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead,
the Salem Daughters of the
Mrs. Moorhead was installed
meeting. (McEwan Studio).
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who will serve as president of
Nile Club for the ensuing year,
at the club's February luncheon
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low carnations and yellow gladi-
oluses banked the altar. Miss
Tamela Roseler, sister of the
bride, and Miss Linda Wright

. were the candlelighters.
Of lace and pleated tulle was

the bridal gown, fashioned with a
coop neckline embellished with

rhinestones and lace sleeves edg-

ed in pleated tulle. The floor
length, bouffant skirt was designed
in tiers with lace and pleated
tulle, also bordered with the lace.
A scalloped circlette edged in seed
pearls held in place her finger-
tip illusion veil. She carried a cas-

cade of gold roses and stephano-ti- s.

Siitrr It Honor Attendant
Miss Janice Roseler was her sis-

ter's maid of honor. Miss Beverly
Nunn and Mrs. Roy Bier were
the bridesmaids. They wore nile
green waltz gowns made with
dropped waistlines and rolled,
scoop necklines finished with a
bow in back. They carried bou-

quets of yellow stock florets and

daisies backed by yellow nylon
butterflies.

Donald Sprague, the bride's un-

cle, served as best man and ush-e?- s

were Melvin Karsten and ti

Paulson.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.

Roseler wore a grey wool suit
with pink accessories. The bride-
groom's mother came west for the
nuptials and she wore a black vel-

vet suit with, black and white
accessories. Their corsages were
pink rosebuds.

Reception Follows
A reception was held in the Car-

rier Room. Miss Janice Prentiss
and Miss Ivon Long poured and
Mrs. Donald Sprague cut her
niece's cake. Assisting were Mrs.
Audrey Fenters, Mrs. Elma Broo-ten- ,

Mrs. Florence Green and Mi-

chael Casebeer, who passed the
groom's cake.

For traveling the new Mrs. Ruff
donned a mist blue suit with light-

er blue hat and gloves and black
.patent accessories. After a wed-

ding trip . to Canada the couple
V ill be at home in San Francisco.

Mrs. Scppenfield
To Be Speaker

SILVERTON-M- rs. Harry
state parliamentarian for

the Business and Professional Wo- -'

racn,'s club, will speak at a meet-

ing of the Silverton BPW club Tues-

day night. The meeting, starting at
t p.m., will be held at Immanuel

"
Church Fireside room.

An additional speaker from the
Marion County Planning Commis-
sion, will be on hand to explain
the proposed Marion County zoning
which will be on the ballot again
this year.

Mrs. F. J. Roubal, parliamen-
tarian of the Silverton club, is in
charge of the Tuesday night prp-gra-
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' The Salem Music Teachers As-

sociation will meet Monday night

at the home of Prof, and Mrs.
Ralph Dobbs, 970 E St., at 8

o'clock. For the program Miss
Muriel Fitts will show picturesH

wVfr. x VfvjtArMs. y;oi. yxc-.--:
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London, e. Is guest so-

loist
Spanish Serenade, from

'"Suit of Serenades" , Herbert
Orchestra

SI Me Vers Avaient des Allei Hahn
George London

La Calinda
from "Koanga" Dellui

Orchestra
Of PsJnt TtA
Old Clusholm Trail

Georie London
Fetes, from

"Three Nocturnes" --Debussy
Orchestra

Ford's Monologue
from "Falstaff" -- Verdi

George London
Next Saturday's broadcast from the

Metropolitan stage will be of Mous-sorrsk-

Boris Godounow.

i

FANTASTIOUC
LE DANDY

Plant flmcers in your pillbox
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The Salem Junior Woman's Club

annual Easter bonnet bridge will

be an event of Wednesday,' March
14, at the American. Legion Club

at 8 p.m. Dessert will be served
with the fashion show and cards
following.

Lipman's will present the fashions
and Mrs. Willis Ross will be the
commentator and coordinate the
show. Hair styles will be by Erich
of New York. Organ music will be
played by Mrs. Raymond Barton
throughout the show and Mrs.
Billy Kelso will be the vocalist.
Models will be from the ranks of
the Junior club and childrens'
clothes will be shown by sons and
jiaiiffhtP-- i of members.

Mrs. Richard Allen and Mrs.'
William Ferguson tare
of the event. Their committees
include: decorations, Mrs.. Theo-

dore Jenny: stage, Mrs. Clark
Carlton; tickets, Mrs. Ronald
Houck and Miss Betty Dreher;
refreshments, Mrs. Howard

Mrs. Steven Benson, Mrs.
John Ericksen; models, Mrs. Wi-

lliam Ferguson, chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Richard Allen, Mrs. Ro-

bert L. Elfstrom Jr., Mrs. War-

ren Hocker, Mrs. Howard Elwood,
Mrs. Theodore deLooze and Mrs.
Forrest Walker.

Reservations may be made byi;
camng Airs, nonaia houck ana
tickets may be purchased from any
member or at Lipman's.

Church Groups
Will Meet

SILVERTON A film strip will
highlight the Thursday . Trinity
Guild meeting at Trinity Lutheran
Church on Thursday, March 8, at
2 p.m. "I Found a New World"
is the name of the film used to

demonstrate the day's topic. For-

eign Missions. Mrs. Orlin Smed-sta- d

is program chairman and
Mrs. Harold Toft is Bible study
chairman. Social hostesses for the
coffee hour are Mrs. Harlan Moe,

Mrs. Carl Haugen and Mrs. Lewis
A. Hall. .

Calvary Ladies Aid will meet in

the church social rooms Wednes-
day, March 7 at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
John Kiting as hostess. Calvary
Naomi Society will meet in the
church social rooms Tuesday night,
March , at 7:30.

Victoria Byerlee Fellowship of

the First Christian Church will

meet Monday night at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mrr. Purl Bye on

the west side of Pudding River
bridge on the Salem road.

Mrs. A. L Llndbeck will en-

tertain the Yomarcos at a 1:15

dessert luncheon Tuesday after-
noon at-he- r home, 2205 Englc-woo- d

Ave. Assisting hostesses
will be Mrs. George Pe'nson and
Mrs.-Wi- llis .Jones.
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. . . DOWNSTAIRS

garden of

andJield poppies . . . ever-s- o

tenderly tucked under veiling.

From a delightfully gaf
and frothy Easter collection. Sit ( 4 fomovs ltntM mi

jf" 45 pltct -- Service for t l
V I OndmOa Pltti Mitt

Treat younelf to thii
richly concentrated, luxurious new bath oil
that foams into millions of delight ful

bubbles, softens and perfume the water
OPEN STOCK

HOUSEWARES

nd leaves your (kin satin-smoot-

YouU feel like a million
for only 2.50 (PlttS '"J

choose any of these famous French fragrances

INTOXICATION
DIVINE

D'ORSAY

1595

for the Natural

buh

NEW MANDARIN

CUDDLE
Look

i

1 tol
Gold

White

Red

Seamless Nylons

you ond your legs will look your confident best when you arft

wearing these Seamless Bur-Mi- l Cameo stockings. They are

sumptuously soft, luxuriously dull and color blended complement

Your complexion.

and, at lastL.here are Seomless stockings that fit perfectly from

top to toe, clinging close as a blush to every curva and contour.

No more ankle wrinkles ond sagging slackness onyw(iee. J
' ''

Everyone needs a "Side-Kick"--Dust- er

by

to . , , new straight line Spring Coats
from the pages of fashion moga- -

zines! They're here , . . this new
Cuddle coot, in mandarin style
emphasizes the straight line
that's so fresh and different . . .

slimmnig to wear ond so attrac-
tive. Luscious spring colors . . ,
including white.

Full length rayon crepe linings,
100 finest pure wool.

Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14 petites.

2nd floor, coot shop

choose one of the favorite fashion shadesi . i n
rocheJ - o pink lone beige for ivory,

medium; olive complexions.

roil befie - a slight loupe with rosy undertones

for ivory, pink, olive complexions. ,

This Inky scroll print duster hot o wonderful Irlck

to It kick pltot Inserts ot the side seoms flash their

bright color as you walk. Collar ond pockiti

repeat the bright accent color. A joy in

Iron-fre- e cotton. In turquoise,

hot pink and gold.

Sizes 10 to 20.

EASTER FASHIONS

ARE ARRIVING
'

DAILY AT
Bur-M- il Cameo Seamless 5tocmngs...the best, naturally.

1.50 1.65 P- -


